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AMERICAN control.

" fjtudents of public (luestlons, who

aro Interested In tho dovolopctncntof
ktho-Wcst- j und Interested In tlio wel-

fare ottlin American producer, would

J jk q - to know wljat Is meant by

American Control" of tlio NIcarnKua

canal, so much talked about.
.. J)q 'Uicjr mean American owner--'
' nlilp,.by Hie American jiovcrnmcnt, or

--ownership by an American corpora-

tion, or by a private corporation under

..American law? Thorn are sevoral

kinds of "American ownership."

a. We .print below the statement of

Warner, who has been drawing $20,-00- 0

a year while there was money In

slKht. It will bo seen that ho has a

plan of "tfovornmont control" with

the "government" back of tho control,

but tho "control" really In tho hands

of a private corporation. Head the
statements patiently, dear reader,

- you aro an A'morlcan citizen and you

want the Nicaragua canal under

"American control." What Is true
mrctenn control? It Is only to be

had la one way let the canal be

built, owned and operated by tho war

department of tho United States.

That would bo "American control"
and nothloK else will bo anything but
a scheme to enrich a corporation,
ercato millionaires, nod rob the pro-

ducer for all time to come.
or Warner Miller, who was

at tho head or tlio Nicaragua Uunul

Company, ,ln a public statement
touching tho fact that representa-

tives -- of tho Panama Canal Company
nro reported to have- Kon to Wash-

ington mipposodly to oppose the
building of the Nlcaruicua canal,
said he looked upon It us "an as-

tounding piece of elTrontory on tholr
part." Mr. Millar calls attention to
a message', sent to congress by Pres-

ident Hayes, March 6 J 830, In which
ho said! "Tho pulley or thlu country

' Is for n canal undor American control,
The United States cannot consent to
tho surrender uf this control to any
ICuropoun power or to any combina
tion of European powers, our com

mercial Interest In It Is greater than
all other countries, while Its relation
to our power and prosperity us u na
tion, to our moans of defense, our
unity, our peaco and our safety, arc
matters of paramount concorn to the
pcoplo of the United States" Mr.

Miller then Btiyt;

"Tho Amcrlcun pcoplo will hayo no

canul under uny auspices save that, of

their own'government, and If tho
Panama canul Is ever to bo built, It
must be surrondored to tho control of

tho Uiiltcd States. It will bo remem-

bered that In 1887 a congress mot In

Purls, called by Count do Lcssopi, to
consider tho question of an Ipthmlan
canal, At that congress Count do

Lesscps, gavo It as his opinion, and It
was tho Judgement of tho entire

that only a ica lovel cunul
could bo constructed ut Puiiuiuu: that
If a cunul with locks was to bo built,
tho proper pluco to build It was In

Nicaragua. Tho congress deoldcd In

favor of a sea lovel canal, and, ot

course; choso tho Putiu.uni route."
Mr, Miller reviews tho organization

of the old Panama company; Its work

la tho United States to block tho
Wlciraguun schomctt; tho falluro of
the old couipuny and tho forma-
tion of a now Panama Cunul Company
for the purpose of keeping alive tho
concessions from Colombia. Continu-
ing, Mr. Miller says;

'Now when thoro seems to bo a
(treat probability of tho United
States government aiding tho Nicar-
agua canal cntorprese, the now Pan-
ama company appcars-upo- tho sceno
to procure or proyout leglslutlou, not
with a largo amount of money, but
by tho simple exercise of check. Tliey
are undertaking to fool tho Amorl-Ica- n

pcoplo with tho proposition that
Panama Is the proper place to build a

a high level canul, with locks which
PcLes8cps und the congress In Paris
declared wan not feasible in Punamu,
but feasible In Nicaragua. President
Ilutln claims l have solved the
horetoforo unsolvublo problem In con-

nection with tho Puuuma routo. TLo
Culcbra pass bus been found, accord-le- g

to his statement, perfectly easy of
execution, Hut a commission of
FrCt)U cnglncors, sent out by tho
YmbcIi government soon after tho
failure of the other company, made a

ot voluminous repot t, which I huvo

recently extended and I do not llnd

8ywkre In It that the commission
verwitt that tho route Is foislbte.

Ytoy all said that If certain possible

uai

contingencies did not happen the

canal LmightVbe constructed for sorac- -

thlnV like '81,000,000,000. This,. M.

Hutlnwill whittle down to 8100,000.-00- 0.

Mr. Miller then enters Into an

uualyslg, Jromancnglneot'rt point ot

view, or the dllllcultles to be oyer

conio In tho construction of the
Panama canal, and conclude by

stating that In ftUDport' of the claims

of M. Ilutln und his UKBlstai.ts, we

have only their statements He adds
"They admit openly that they

como here to persuudo this govern-

ment or congress to do nothing In

fatorof thoNlcaragua canal, for they

know very well thut the moment It Is

decided by 'tho American people,

through Its government, that t'jc
Nicaragua canal shall bo built, they

cannot longer procure money from

the confiding people of Prance 10 be

wasted in un Irunruetloublo schomc."

DIRECT LEGISLATION IN SOUTH
DAKOTA.

South Dakota Is tho Urst state In

tho union to adopt tho system of

direct legislation by tho people. Al-

though tho oillcial returns have not

been received, It Is conceded that the
constitutional amendment making

provisions for tho uso of tho lultla-tlv- e

and referendum was approved by

popular vote at tho election of Novem-

ber 8.

The principal of tho referendum

has long been recognized by American

states In connection with constitu-

tional enact nents, and Its uso In that
connection bus been productlyo of

most satisfactory results, or late
thoro has been a growing tendency on

tho part ol tho legislatures to submit
to popular vote measures of Impor-

tance, relating (specially to certain
sections of tno state, such us the
larger cities; but such action has al-

ways been optional on tho part of the
legislature. Tho peoplo have- possessed

uo power to compel the submission to
them of certuln questions, excopt lu

so far as they could InlUicnco their
representatives to respect tho populur
will. Tho pcoplo or South Dakota,
howovcr, havo now put Into operation
u plan whoroby tho populur will can
bo glyen expression In law regardless
or tho Indifference or hostility or the
loglslatlyo body. Moro important
than that, they can prevent tho en-

actment of arjy law by un unscrupu-

lous legislative majority In dcllance
of public sentiment.

Tho plan which has been mado a
part of tho constitution of South
Dakota provides that when n particu-

lar plcco of legislation Is demanded
by 6 per cent of tho quulllicd voters
cf tho stuto thut proposition must be

submitted by tho legislature to tho
pcoplo at tho next ensuing general
election, ir approved by tho people,

It becomes a law. It tho legislature
passes an uct to which there Is popular
objection, that uct must bo submitted
to tho pcoplo at the noxt regular
election, lr petitioned far by 6 per
contof tho quail lied voters. If nut,
It fulls to become a law. Under the
South Dakuto plan, therefore, the
people havo tho power of absolute
veto over all unpopular legislation,
Ilud such a system prevailed In

Illinois a demand could huvo been

mudoat thocloso uf the lust regular
osslon of tho lcglnlatlon to huvo tho

Allen law and tho gas laws submitted
to populur vote. Thou tho peoplo

thomsclvcs could huvo said whether
they wanted those nets or not.

It cannot bo doubted tnut tho refer- -

JMUrvcv a Fatal Splder-We- b,

When a tlv acct
dentally gets caught in
a spider's web, the pl
iter goes calmly about
the work of securing
his prey He doesn't
hurry particularly. He
takes his time and
binds first the flv't

feet, and theuhU wings and his entire body.
That is the way with the dread enemy of

niaukiud consumption. It has a web the
web of trivial disorder neglected, When a
man ueedlesslv stumbles Into that web. con
BUiuptlon first attacks his stomach, then bis
blood, then his lungs, then every organ In
bis body. Many doctors assert that when a
man is once in this deadly web there is uo
escape. That is a mistake. Thousands
have testified to their recovery from this
disease by the use of the right leuiedy.
Many of their letters, together with their
names, addresses and photographs, appear
in ut. fierce common aciisc meuicai Ad-
viser. The remedy that saved them was
Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
cures o3 ner cent, of all case of consuum
lion. It cures the conditions that lead up
to it. it is ttie great uioou maker, itcsu-builde- r

and gerwejector. Druggists sell it,

" Your ' favorite Prescription ' cured my little
girl, seven years old, or HI. Vltus's dsuce." writes
Mrs. A. is, i,oouiis, 01 wsinut more, Keuwoou
Co.. Minn. "Hue could not iced nerseir. nor
talk. That was fiftttn ytsr ago. I have atwy
had great faith lu your tuedlcfurs ever siuce. 1

had a terrible couau. and uiv mends thouaht
had consumption, I took the ' Golden Medical. ..YI.uabb t h..., ,J. Hi.a.1 k..u nnl.nl. n..., ...n... .1
IMH1.TVI7 UI4 VUIVM IU V.t.J(.lt UV HVn UU
toy Homework- - i nave always pruei ineii.
tcfie and would like to have your 'Common
Sense Medical Adviser.' I enclose stamps."

Over a thousand pages of good home
medical advice free. Send twenty-on- e one-cen- t

stamps, to cover mailing only, (a
World' Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. V.. for a paper-covere- d copy of
Dr. fierce' Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser. Cloth bluding ten cents extra. A
veritable medical library in oue volume,
illustrated with over 300 engraving.

V--i: ..'it, - .HMMilUlliii MllplhllMWIiUlg
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English and German

Five Physlclunsaud Surgeons, nil graduates from tho best Medical

Colleges In tho world,

Incorporated undor tho la's of California for $2.')0,00. Established 20 ycarsi
A part of tho staff ol tho English und German Kxport Specialist und

Dr. Myers & Co., will make tholr regular montly visit to

Salem, December lO,
They will be at tho WILLAMETTE HOTEL.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE KllKK.

Among tho aliments cured hy the Kngtlih and (Krmnn Htpurt Specialists arc tho follow

Disease nml nil other Diseases of the Kidney! DImwus of tho Illnddor, Urinary

Organs, Uvcr, Hpleon. Bpldo. Dowels, Heart. Kloimwli, Byo, Knr, Skin nun uvun. aiso nnpo-crlli-

IllocMl. Dloo.1 1'olson and 8erofula! Cntiirrli, Tunsilltls, Consumption, bronchitis, Asthma

and other Throat and I.ung troubles! Tumors. Deformities, Insomnia, Melancholy, l'umlysls,
and Uwotleii Joints; Winnie Com-plald- ts,

Ituiituro, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Hheimmtlsm. Htlir
Including Ovarian troubles! I'llos. 1'IMula, Obesity, King Worm and Colter; Tobacco,

Opium, Cocnlno mid I.lquor habit; Headache, Kr)slKilas, (lout, Tnpo Worm, JUIIousm, Dropsy,

Gall 8lnu. Eciorna, Freckles, Illackhcads, Cencer, cle., and Chronlo Dliwnws gononilly.

DIl. MKItEUK A CO. euro Nervous Debility, Iwt Manhood and nil 1'rlvntu Dlseasos, iuolud-liit- f

contagious blood poison, quickly and pcrmanontly, and at reasonable rntes.

Tho Dngllsh and Herman Dxpcrt Bpcclallsts and Dr, Meyors A Co. are not only oonipotont and

reliable, but aro responsible, being backed by ample capital and ably managed.

Diseases which havo honied skill of other phjslclansnml stubbornly refused to jleld to onll

nary medicines, methods and appliances, aro quickly subdued ami imtstcnxi iy tneso suceessm
m.. Sl.Sln... Ill.llt.... Ill t ... I Aft

doctors. They havo tho largest anil lust equipped
Call 011 tho Doctors when they romc--All ailing pvopic siioiiki tee mo miB.... '"''Kxport HiclallHts or Dr. Meyers A Co.. If )Ktlble, A friendly tnlk. which cosu nbjlulcly

nothing, Is bound to result In a great deal of good whether trealimint Is taken or 11.it.

Ilomu Cuies.-Wh- llo It is preferable In many liiitnnro to see a iMlont, tho J.ngllili nn.l (ler-ma- n

KxiKsrtBpcclBllstM havo cured thnuninds of persons wlmm thuy havo never scull. If you

. .:. ,1.,. ,.r m ihi. ilium, mn for niivsiloii list. Advlro lu regard to your allmont,

iuUfnr ...on or women and treatise on any
dealings with patients or projective patients
tho reach of alt.

THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS.

Muln Olllco: 7.11 Miukot SUrcet, Sun Francisco.

endum system adopted by South Da-

kota will be productive ot satisfactory

results In the main. Exporicneo will

bo available chlelly In deiuonstrntlntf

how Inruo a poreentUKO of tho voters

should make demand lu order to re

the submission of a proposition

to populur voto. Whilo It Is desirable

that Important questions bo Mibmlt-te- d,

at thosamo time It la not well

that power ho Klvcn an Inconsequent-

ial minority to consume the tlmo or

tho pcoplo In votliiK on propositions

concerning which thoro Is subftuntlul
unanimity or sentiment. It muy bo

that iho petition or a larger propor-

tion or tho votora thun fi per cent
should bo required In order to necuro

submission.- - Chlcujio Record,

VICTORY FOR WHITIi METAL.

3ilycr Dollars Are Full Letfal Tender In n

Michigan Court.

Pontiac, Mich., Dee. 7.-J- tulgo

Smith rondored his decision In the
case of Stepthon A. Baldwin vs. Fred
A. linker, In favor of tho rormer, The
clrcoiustauccs leading up to tho suit
were these:

Baldwin owus a furtu in Bloomtleld

valued ut 83000, and upon which
Baker holds a iiiortKuiroot 3!0. Tho
mortgago wus obtained by assignment
from its original holders, December
13, 1897, nnd thoro was due in interest
und principal upon tho mortmigo $301.

In paymoat Baldwin tendered Baker
Ml silver dollars, which ho refused to
uccopt. Baker at once oegan steps to
foreclose the mortgage, Paldwlu tiled a
bill In chancery, asking that tho
mortKago be discharged, Inasmuch as
ho hud tendered payment to Baker.

Baker Hied u lengthy answer In
reply, covering all the point- of the
coinage laws. In It ho quoted the
colnago law passed by congress Fob-rtiar- y

12, 1873, providing that tho
standard gold dollar "should be tho
unit or value." On this busts ho
argued ho was not being paid tho
full value of tho mortice, as a sil-

ver dollar's market vultio was but
63 1 cents,

Judge Smith's decision was thut
tho tender of the (.liver lu payment

for thomoriKngo was good, and ac-

cordingly ordered the mortgage dis-

charged us paid.
ThocubO will bo appealed lu tho

supremo court of Michigan, and from
thenco It Is expected It will go to
tho supremo court or the United
Stuto.

THOUQTS ON EDUCATION.

(Uoo. T. Aniiell lu Our Dumb Animal (w
August. I

Treat every Rlrl us you would like
every boy to treat your sister.

Educate a boy and you KQt an Intel
ltgent muti. Educate a ulrl und you
get und Intelligent family. Indiana,
Journal ot Education.

Millions are poured Into our colleges
and universities to educate tho bruins

, AHL- -
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Exnert Specialists.

.ineuieni insuiiuum

dlsoiiso -AI.b FllKK. Corrospoiidenco ami otlior
st.credly .oiKMimiIIhI. Terms and price within

wimv
of America, while almost nothliiK Is

done to educate the heart,
Ono thing we must never forgot,

namely: that the Iniinltcly niost Im-

portant work lor ns Is tho humane
education uf tho millions who are
soon to como on the stage of action.

Hud Abruham Lincoln lived lu Nor-

way or Sweden, probably he would
uovcr havo been konwti to tho world

as "Honest. Abe," because thcro hon-

esty Is ho common as to attract uo at
tention. Travellers help hemselvea to
whatever they wish, and then report
what thoy have oaten and piiy for the
samo without any questions being
asked. A person's word Is always
taken, and ho Is never wutched.

"This Is my ambition for America
that .wo may found our emplio up-

on love; that wo muy spend our money
011 churhes and schools, llbrailes und
hospital; that we muy build ourselves
In J rlghtcouncss, sn "111111 wherever
an American dtlzon may uo upon the
041 tli ho will be honored nnd loved,
not becauso or our uattleshlps.lhut be
cause ho represents a nation which
has nothing hut Justice and kindness
for all rucos or men."

NO WASTE OF WORDS.

Evidence Which Is Rtcht to the Point
and Reliable,

Judge Frank Ivei, or tho dlHlrlct
court or Crookstou, M Inn,, says: For
some tlmo I havo used Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets with seeming great
bencllt with few exceptions, 1 huvo
not boon so free from Indigestion in
tvonty-tlv- o iears.

George W. Roosevelt, United States
consul to Brtts.sols, Belgium: Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, safe, pleasant to
take, convenient tocany, glyo keen
appetite, porfect dlgostlon.

Mr. W. 1). Tomllii, muuhanloul en-

gineer, Duluth, Minn.; One box of
Stuart's DyspopMit Tablets lias dono
IU work, and 1 am again gaining
llesh and strength.

O, E. Hunsoiy, Htistonvlllo, Ky.: I
wus distressed and nnuoytid for uwo
years with throwing up rood, bfton
two or three times it day; had no cor-taln- ty

ol retaining a muni if I ate one,
Four buxoa ot the tablots from mv
druggist have fully cured me. I tint! '

them pleasant to take, convenient to
entry.

Rov. G. B. Brown, Mondovl, Wis :

ThcolTects of Stuart's Dyspepsia TaU
lets is simply marvelous; u quite
hearty dinner or broiled bcofcoonk
causes uo distress since I begun Uiolr
use.

Oor six thousand popta In tho
stato of Michigan alone In 1SIH wore
cured of sloimioli troubles by Stuart's
Dysiwp-il- Tubletj.

Full sized paekaues may bo found
aUjili drugglUut 50 cents, or sent bjjw

mall on receipt of nrlue from F. A,,

Stuxrt Co., Marshall, Mioli,
Send for Utile book on stomach di-

seases, mailed free. 13 5 7 0

wftatjin 11 miCMWi M - - -

NOTICE' TO CONTRACTORS.

ijculcd bldft will be received by the
County CI01K or Linn County, until
Jtinurury Otli, 1800, ut the hour or 1

o'clock p. in. for labor and material
icqUirod In the remodeling and lm-pr- ut

ing 11 brick court house for Linn
County, nt Albany, Oregon. All work

be. compluled by September, let,.
181)!), uccordlng to plans und specula-
tions on Hie in my otileo.

The County Court will consider bids
ft'llowc:

First. For tho completion or the
work.

rfrrnnd, All miwun und carpenter
work, Including material of brick,
stone, lath mid plastering, cementing,
concrete, lumber, etc.

Third, Heating und plumbing com-
plete.

Fourth, Uulvanized Iron, tlunlng
ami Nlullug.

mil, Painting,
Tin- - Mlee(f.sful bidder will ho re

quired to give un approved bund for,
ilii-- amount of his bid Immediately

f tor the contract Is nwurded him,
upon such coiMiiiiou.H us inccuurb may
determine and demand.

The County Court reserves the
right to reject unv or all bids.

Hy order of tho County Court the
lllh Hay of November, 181)3.

FitANK CltAllTUUU,
Clerk or Linn County, Oregon.

1 1

Call for Warrants,
isotlco Is hereby Klvun that there

are funds on hand applicable to the
payment of all warrants or the City
ot Salem, (indorsed on or before Octo-
ber 20, 180U, drawn upon the general
fund. Please present said warrants
for payment ut Ludd & Rush's bunk,
as Interest on tho t.amo will cease
rom the date or this notice.

A. A. Lkk. City Treasurer.
Salem, "Nov. 20, 1898. 2 lOt

Stockholder's Mooting Chamber of Com-

merce.
Thcro will bo u meeting of the

Stockholder's of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce held ut tho City Hull,
Sulem Or., on .Uondny tho 10th day or
December, A. I). 181)3, ut the hour or
8 o'clock)). 111. Tor tho purposoof
clcctlm,' u board of directors to serve
for the ensuing year; and the trans-
action of such other business as may
be brought before the meeting.

R R. ANSON, Secretary.
Gko. H. Gray, President.

YOUR TACB
ihowR the ktate of your fcslings ami the state
nl your health hh well. Impute blood
makes itscl apparent Inn nib and sallow
complexion, i'lmples and Skin Eruptions. I
you arc feeling weak and worn out and do
not have, n" healthy Appearance you should
try Aekei's Hlood'F.lixu. It cu.es nil blood
diseases where chrap Sarsaeaiillas und lo-

cal led purilicrs li.il, knowing this uc tell
every b (tie on a positive guuamcc, Lunn Mc

U rooks, druggists.

Bears tha ? Kind You ll"8 Always Bought

Signature SJ , ZlSf- -
ef -- u3f &,&!&;

Overcome evil with eso-l- . Overcome tour
coughs and caidi with One Minute Cough
Cure It cures croup, lioiulil is.pneuinon-a- ,

la grippe nnd lurr diieascs. btonc'i Ding
Stoie.

'Ihcsojtitra cnugli or com is oral the
better. Lingering colds nie .longerons.
One Minute Cough Cure qul.kly cu-e- s it.
Wliv sufTsr when Aitch a cough cure Is
nitfitn reach? It is ptoasi.nt . 'one' Diug
htorc,

A cough is not like a fever. It do. 1 imt
hkve tu mil a Certain course, Cure It quickly
with One Minute Cough Cure, tho bftt rem-

edy for all. We icccomm nd it because its
gcul. btonc's drug store.

KIDS CLKANED-f- or ten cents nt
IhoSulum Steam Dyeing and dunn-
ing Works, 1!).) Commercial Street.

tr

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Ohildron.

Hie Kind You Havo Always Bought

Slgnuturo
Bonra "or&aftgSS

Cor.

'
-

a i iif iffiinr

StOKl TEA pOsitivelV cuitiis sick'
Headache, Indlcettton and constipation. A
dclichtfut hetbdilnk.. Uf moves oil erup-
tion of the skin, produc'ng a perfect torn- -' 112;

Clcxlon, or money refunded. 25c and 50c.
Hrool3. dWRclBts.- - - .. .

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TAHLETS ARK

sold on ft nojlllvs qnarBn.ee, Cntes heart
bunt, raising of .lie food, distresr rfter
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tab'et filves Immediate relief. 25c and 50c.
I.t.nn & llrookc, ilrtipplRts.

Many a lioutehoM Is snddencd l;:ause of
failure to keep a safe ami certain core foi
croup such ns One Minute Cough Cure, See
tint your lit.lu onos arc protected. Stoic's
Drift; JWif.

O JX. 5 2? 0 3ei X ,S .
Boars tho x? Ttia Kind You Hare Alwars Bough

Koothlng. hualing, demising, DeWltt's
Witch Unci Salve, the "enemy of sorci,
burns and wounds It never falls to cure
piles. Lunn & Drools, diuggisU, .

Lite to bed enrly to rUe prepare a man
for his hone In the ikies. Little Early
Riser, the ptl that makes life longer, bet.cr
and Winer. Stone's drug rtutc,

nation pieicnis nie ixxiy irnm rm- -

linir itself ol waste matter. DeWltt'd Little
Enly Rlstrs remove the trouble and cure
sick headache, Illllousncss. Krr.all suyar
coated, don't Gill c or cause nausea. Stone's
drug store.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL
stop a cough at any tl e, and will cute the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re
funded. 25c 50c. Lunn & Urnoks, drug.
gUts.

rW.c- - J ..."V' .. I..,., Is (1

When u ask for DeWltt's Hazel Salve
don't accent a cunteiliet. There are more
cases of Pile- tclnu currd by this, than ull
others, Stone's drug ktore.

Notice ef Settlement of Final Account.

Notice Is hereby given that E. .I.
Chamhers, the administrator of tho
estate or William J. Chambers,

has rendered and presented
ror settlement, and tiled In tho County
Court or the Stato or Oregon ror the
County or Marlon, his dual account
or his admlultratlou or tho said es-

tate; and that Saturday the Sev-ont- h

day or January, 18UU. at Eleven
o'clock a. 111. at tlio Court-roo- of
said Court, ut tho Court-hnus- o In Sa-
lem, In said County, has heun duly
appointed by the said Court, for the
settlement or the said Until account,
at which time and place any person
Interested In said stale may appear
and object to the said final account
und contost the same.

Dated December .'Ird, 1800.
E..T. CiiAMUKits, Administrator.

12 8 5 iv.

Can you do bet-
ter than to take
T n K OVEIt
LAND ror 1WII ?
Hero tno ONE

Ufr rrB.wsF T IIO USA N D
PACES of the
fresh, strong

&Z5jZf work of tho men
and wownn of tho wet.t. writers who
huvo lived the lire of which they
wrlto, and seen and felfc the things
thev defcrllw. nnd FIVE II

tho work or the
most talanted artists of a region that
has produced many such, and Is pro-
ducing them all tlie time ALLI-O-

ONE DOLL A II.
Evciy dime you spend for tho miiir-nzln- o,

and every copy that you read or
send ton filcnd Is helping The Over-
land in its great mission sot bcrore
In 1803. whon Bret Harte gave It
Its motto: "Devoted to tho Develop,
incut of Urn Country."

Put The Overland on your list ror
1800.

CURE YOURSELF!

Jg5iiir.h; I'm' Kin' tar uiiiialursl
USt Id I wd". Y lUrliars, I11II11.111111.1I0UI,

fJt&lf OttiTu..l U Irrilatlunt ur ukrrulluui
Mi 14 lrU.l VI Ml l.VUU IlirilluiniirB.b jfi p.....r.n .uuiiiioo. l'ttliil.-M- . ni.il not Uln- -

iTHlEv0IMICllCo. " r 1.Kl ..
VjJftXCINSIliSlTI 0 EW3 ninii ,(hk9i.i

or x-- In plain wrrrr,wj-- v v. o. yjn lir vxiirM'. I'repaU. tor
t lu, ur i UitUM, ll.:i.('IrcuUr tint un rviuut--

o

NEW RACKET
and State Streets

FOR ALL'I'UADRS.

A tuun iiilt'litaswll trj to work
witli lis has
tlio tools llial liolp.

T11R IiBST
Is notiQ too u0(l fur tho ruao tliat
tlo8 tlio work.

on alwuy-lj- a foimd at

GRAY BROS.

Remember
Uur clothing is all latest styles, uur prices arc wcr
than our competitors, and with every suit of clothing

you purchase of us we give you as a

Christmas Present
A Fine Hat

We also present Christmas presents to all our customers
purchasing goods to the amount of five dollars or over.

FRIEDMAN'S
Commercial

SALEM,

Suitable Tools

rrrfrn

H Al

oui.ss'X'O'jirt.x-Q.- .

OREGON,

UJSilijUlflaalaiLoiinlos

,v.- -l jC zuzM&2AiS
JtUUAY'8 MAftlcJtT.

PohtlaND- - Dec. 7. -- Wheat Valle)
Walla Walln,59c.

Flour Portland, $3.00; Surcrtinc
2,i5por bblr- -- -

uats wniio loiflMic
Iluy 88(5)10 per ton.
Hops- - ftnlcjold crop tic.
Wool Valley, jyyue; iiusiciu

Oregon, 8((71 It
MillstulT Urun, $10; Bhorts, $10;
SI 5

turkeys, live, iyMe.
Ekks Oreiron, 27(S30e pcrdoz.
Hides-Gre- en, salted Mlbs, 88iO.

under CO lbs.0lC)7c;shcep pelts,1620c.
Onions --7Gc(s$l per suck.
Uuttcr-U- esb dairy, 40ffiIGc; fancy

creamery, COcQjuuc per roil.
Potatoes, f'OCgGOc per sack.
Hou'S Heavy, 84.75.
Mutton Weathcr83Jc; dressed, 7c
Uccf Utccr8,$:i.253.50: cows, 2.50

(32.7ri;drcfiscd, crso.
BAT.KM MAIIKKT.

Wheat-n-o.

Oats3jo.
Iluy llaled, :heat, $U CO0J17.

Flour lu wiiolcsale lots, SH.OO: re-t- all

83.00.
Millstuir-Br- an S12J without and

?13r with sucks; nhort-$13- .I4 per
ten without sacks.

Iloirs drc'scd, 5c.
Llvo cuttle 2JW30.
Shecp-Ll- ve, 82.G0$3.
Veul-5- l3.

Riittcr Dairy 20c; creamery 2Gc.
Wool Best.lGc. Mohair 25c.
Hops Rest 10YS17O.

in casn.
1'oultry Chlckon8, J7(38c; turkeys,

llyc, 10c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 81c

ham, 10c shoulder, 07c.
Potatoes 30c.
Apples 30c.

EiQ UIIIShBIIIsIIsIRII 19tifriH iQifllRBil B I R 1 1 Kb

20u Miles
shorter and u whole hair day quicker
than any other lino to Omaha, Kan-

sas city, St. Louis and all other
suthcrn And southeastern cities,

Thieo route cast via Denver, St,
Paul, und Billings, Mont. Tickets at
olllccs or connecting lines, ir you go

eist via Omaha, you cun stop oir nnd
see tho Trans-Mlsslsslp- pI exposition

A. C. SHELDON.
Gen'l ajent Portland Or

QUICK TIME

NO CHANGE

COMPLETE COMFORT

Those are the points that mike railroad

travel dtssrab'.e. Those are the qualities

that are the t'elight of the pas onger over the

popular

NORTUERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

The roadbtd cf the entire line has been lm.

proved and rides as smooth ns a lloor and now

with

Immense .New

Vestibule Double Door Coaches

Delghlful Sleepers

There is nothing left to dclrcd. Uatc
nlways low to all points For particulars
see illU.MAS, IVftll v.v.1.

327 Commercial Street

When Going East
Uke a fiMt-cl- ajj line in traveling betuecn

Minneapolis, St, l'aul aud Chicago, and the
principal s in icnirai wiscontin,

Pullman I'alacc Sleeping and chair cars
1

in service.
The Dining cars are operated In ihcinter.

eitoflts patrons; the roost elegant service
ever inaugurated. Meals aie seived a la
Cart:.

To obtain firsNclass sen Ice your licke
should read via

The Wisconsin
Central Lines.

(or all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
For eastern points,

tlcketfull Information call on Sodr ntartsl
ticket .igeiit or write

JAS. C. POND
General Pass. AgentMlllwaukee.

Or IAS. A CLOCK, General Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or.

YAQUINA ROUTE

Corvallls & Eastoni Railroad

Coiiuoctluc at YAQUIKA with the

YAQOINA BAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

stkameii8

Grace Dollar and Navarro
HrM-olat- s In every resect. One of the above

steamers Is due to sail Irom Yaqutua

j about c er' live days..

Shoriest-Uoui- e between

Beta Yulley Points and ht Franetso

Pare: Albany aud 1'olnts West to San FrancUcs

Uibln . $10.00
Itouml Trip .. 17.00

II. U WAI.DRN. KDWIN STONK.
T.a.l.A. ManaBr.

-- - J. lUUKUIl. Ant. Albany, Oic.

v4i;e iVSK A JVAW
w' rArLfciaroimvEi.v coiu
A LI AV. H..U llttaniHUhm M- -"

2?t? ". .ic.' ).h.eulruiiui,e(o vik
.iWi cnvl.Mis J.l.v nuirUlu and turrit.J, It. Vw ,w lu old or loans, tbdHi H. rV lu"Vir-tr,butluriusrila-

Tt:
. nLR"' Oonsiinpilon lla

.
a lmirftJlkt iuinro

1 3ui ;sut t OyTia trtkll other lalL .
4 tuna b&f ma .u swain ojox xaoje.s. iwW wrW thouAudi b will cutd joo. Wit alio

X'.T ll"00 auwaulea to Ifuct a tan cwvn rayncf. trlceOcat tr pcku.or
U HUH lr. tiwtl lor 3.oOJJj tBUUGwata wnarcr. soap - IPtotprico. Otrcalu-tree- .

A.1AX
1 ojmc.u2.

Foi sale In Salem Or., byD. 1. FRY rt.ugtilst

g'obody neea hayo Nocralgia. Get Dr.W Pills fmu OruciU' Ono cwj oyi

D.R.8N.
OKfArtT T1MR SCHBDULK,

FOR From Portland. ARKIVfc

Fast-Mai- l Salt Lake, Denver Ft.
Worth. Omaha. Kama

8pm City, St Loud, Chicago1

MHSMtMM t

.Spokane Walla Walle, Spokane. ipokana
Flyer Minneapolis, at. l'aul, Myer
2 pm Duluth, Milwaukee Clii- - lo.'i5cagu and hast ant

8 pm OCF.AN STEAMSHIPS,
All sailing dales sub-

ject to chang'!.
For San Francisco.'

Dec. t, 4. 7, 1 13, tc
9. ".35. ,sb 11.

8 11 m COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun. STEAMERS

Saturday 4Plop tn To Astotla and way land. ex 'as
ings,

.......
WILLAMETTE RIVERS1 Ar Salem

H-v- . l'ortland, New burg and 6p.ru.
Salem Way Landings. Mous

7,i?.r.lBi Wtdi
Fri

Tburs I For Da; ton Tu Th.t
MonWed Sst

Frl 3:31 m
10 a m

WILLAMETTE RIVER Ar Stlcm
L loss
Tu.Thur Corvallls Albany and Men

bat Way Points. Wed sol
3p. m Fil

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISIU.N-Da- lly
boils to Portland as above,

Transfers to street car line at Orcg City
If the steamers are delayed (here vonJ
trip tickets to all points in Oregon Withlog.
ton, or California. Connccnoimariest Tort
land with all rail, ocean andriver lines.

W. II. HURLHURT.
Gen'l 1'as. Apt. Portland Of.

G. M. POWERS. ARent, Twde street dock
Salem.

KOISE & DARKER,
City Acents,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHSTA ROJTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
KXrRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6lOO r M Lv...;i'oitland. ..Ar (9:30 AM

8:25 I'M - Liv...,bateui ....Lv.-ooA-
7.4S A M Ar. San :lsco.Lv iKoofM

Above trains stop at all principal nation
liet. Portland and balein, Turner, Mtrlon
cflerson, Albany. Tangent, .ShedJi, HiIict,
Iarrisburu, Junction City, Eugene, Creiwell

Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all
from Rosebuig to Athland, inclusive.

KOSKBURO MAIL,

;o am) Lv. . . Portland ..Ar 4:30 r 11

10,'ce a m Lv. . . .Salem .... Lvt So.-r-

5 r Ml Ar....Rosehurg.. Lv (7:3oam
Pullman btffot sleeper and sccomlclMi

sleepine cars attached to all through tulai
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

SKTWBEN TORTlND AND CORVAU.IS.
Mall 11 aim dally except Sunday.1

7,10AMl L... JPortrand.. AH 5:5or:
1215 ''M Ar.... Corvallls . . Lv 1:05 rM-A- t

Albany end Corvalhi connect wilt,

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
KXMkSB TRAIN DAILY lEXCEIT 5USPAV.)

4:50 r Ml Lv .. Portland Arl 8.3J A w

7:30 v Mj-L- McMlniivilleLvM.-S- A U

8:30 r m) Ar Independence Lv) 4'S Atf

Direct connections nt San Hancucu with

Occidental nud Oriental snd I'r.c.fic mail

steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.

Sailing dales on Application
Rates and tickets to Eastern poli.ts and

Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-

LULU and AUSTRALIA, can he obtain;-- !

from W. W. SKINNER, 'licket t.zeni
Salem.

U. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. II. MARKI1AM. G. F. &P. A. I'ortlinl

Oreffon Short Line.
TH- E-

Quickest
safest,

Cheapes4

Line for all nnints E-- t and southesit.
FREE reclmine chair cars, Pullman palws

sleeping can, and uphjLtered touriit sleep-

ing cars on nil through trains.

I10ISE & DARKER,

Acent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRV,
Tiaveling Ajes

W, E. COMAN,
(5enera AB'nt.

Third Sueo Portland. Or

TAKE THE

Canadin Pacific R rl
And Soo Pacific Line

TO

Mu.neapolid
St. Paul

Chkaso
Philadelphia

Washington
"Montreal

Toronto
Niw Voik

Ikxtoa

anl all poirts east and sou lhea$t

Cheapest rates, beitserice and accoraroo.

Through tourist sleepers to Mlnnesf0j
St. Panl, Toroito, Montreal, and

without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co'?, finpiw

Ine of steamships to Japan and Chins'i

Thctastestand enestabips on ihs ioU
ocean, Shortest and best route to

orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolulu, Fiji and AustrsH Til
shortest route t.tthe.rolinies. ...ljFor rates, foVew andaoj iolcrmatton

onor.dd.ess, sdwlgioejr

M. II. ABWlT.

Agent, x46 Ih.rd street Poitlli w
J, COYLE, BC

Distilcl Passenger Agent, Vancoav.


